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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBUARY 23, 1872.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

FERUfARY.-1S2.

Friday, 23--Ember Day. Cron of Thorns.
Saturday, 24-Ember Day. St. Peter Damian, B.

C. (FOIn. 23.)
Sunday, 25-Second in Lent.
Monday, 26-St. 3atthias, Ap.
Tuesday, 27-Of tie Feria.
Wedaesday, 28-Of the Feria.
Thursdlay, 29-Of the Feria.

LENTEN REÇULATIoNS.-On Sunday ast
-Was read from tie pulpits of all the Catlolio

Churches and Chapels of this City and Diocess
a Circular Letter to the Clergy, from His
Lordship, Mgr. Bourget, Bishop of Montreal;

to which wals appended anotiher Circular from
Ris Grace the Archbisiop of Quebec, announe-c

ing certain disciplinary changes, which by per-t
mission o th Holy Sec have been made in the
regulations for the observance of Lent. To
make these changes generally known and under--
stood in this Diocess, Mgr. Bourget enjoins the
publication Of the Letter fron the Archbishop
of the Province. The substance of His Grace's
Letter is this :-

On all days of the year withouit any excep-
tion, on which the use of flesh aeat is prohi-

bited, it is henceforward perfectly allowable,

because of the scarcity ofgutter, to use animal

fat, such as lard, or dripping,, in the prepara-
tion of food; for frying fisl, for instance, eggsn
and other Lenten die; but it is not permittea
to eat the meut, or animal fat in its natural
condition..i

I It is permitted henceforward" saya His <

Grace :-"1st. to fry fish, r ceggs with fat, or
even pork, provided the po-k be not eaten;
2nd. to boil pork in soup. te ad ta it fat or
lard-; 3rd. to cook pastry in fat, or to use the
latter in the preparation of pastry.b

" You may' on tis occasion remind your
parishioners that they May without scruples on
the mornings cOf frst days st. take somes
mouthfuls of bread, and a little tea, coffee, b
chocolate, or otner beverage ; 2n. finat on tien
evenings of fast days, they nay take soup f
made with fleshr mnat, standing over froi din-
ners ; and froi this part, take note, tiat no E
one is excludedl; the 9th article of the indult -
indeed says Icspecially to thoe who gire them-

sottes to seere bo," but it excludes no one

from thein dulgence in question. Had it been
. intended to exclude anyone, its wordng would

have been quite different." .
The Circular areverts to the fact that aged,

and infirn persons are exempt from the laws of
fasting as also those coupelled te work lard;
and that even on fast days, not days of abstin-
once, such pensons ay> caL fleshn mont if Lthey'
pieuse, tirrice a day. Lu conclusicu His Grancet
enlls te minai Lire foot thaut, lu making theseo
-disciplinar-y reasations tino Cinun-ch bas ne de-'
.sign cf remocving theo obligation which all un-e
under-, cf mor-tify-ing tine sones, cf cr-uifying :
theo flesin, auJ lts lusts, anti cf taking up theno
en-esa te followr Jesus. " For if you lire ne-i
cording tothne flesha, you\ shall aile; but if by' the '
spirit you mortify Lino deoda cf Lino fleah, yen ~
saal live."--Romn. 8, 13.

Theoso regulatins appi>' of course Le this
IDiocess, as iwell as te that et' Quebrec, aond areo
in consequence publihed by Lino Bislnop of>'
Montreai. n

NEWB 0F THE WEEK.

Tne « Aabamoa Damna ges" queostion lad not,
Up te theo moment of writing, receivedi its solun-
tien, but exoitement ou tihe subject bas some-
whanrt subsideai, anda tire toue cf theo publia
journals, treating of the matter in dispute ià
Imoderate. This coupled with the fact thata

the funds have remained pretty steady, and
that thore is no panio in the commercial world
-would seem to indicate that the affair will
be amicably arranged. The question at issuea
seems to be simply this:-Is the Geneva Con-
ference competent to entertain, and adjudicate i
upon, Dclaims put forward by the United States
for compensation for indirect, or inferential
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damages inflicted by the Alabama, and ether
Confederate men-of-war? This question, might,
it seems to us, ho safel> left to the Arbitrators
themselvés to deternmine. They form a Court,
constituted b> a special act-the WVasington
Treaty-in which their poers and duties are

laid down, determinedi, and limited. It is for

them, one would think, then to construe this

constituent net, to which the Court they com-

pose, owes its being; it is for them, afterên
careful perusal and study of the Treaty to de-

termine whether it was the intent of its framners,
that they should hear, and determine upon,
those claims for indirect damages which the U.

Statos now put forward. Their interpretation

of the mcaning of the Treaty should be final;

and would, if aceopted, put an end to the diffi-

oulties that have arisen out of the two conttrary
interpretations put upon it, respectively, by

Great Britain and the U. States.
The European news is of little general in-

terest. The Ballot Bill passed its second read-

iug inothe House.of Commons by a majority o f

109 to 51, on the evening of the15th. Rumors

cf intrigues for a restoration of Napoleon are

rife in Paris. It is also in circulation there,

that the Alabania Claimrs of the U. States

government have been bought upon speculation

by a body of Congressmen and government

officials; and that it is their franei efforts to

raise or Linul the value of their stock, that lie

at the bottom and are the cause of thel ate ex-

citement on the subject. The Pall Jfal Ga-

zette reproduces the report of this amart trick

worthy of the land of wooden nutmegs, and J.
Fisk, junior.

A story, which apparently had its origin lu

Nova Seotia, is going the round of the papers,
and is to the effect that a sort of secret Treaty
has been entered intô betwixt Great Britain

and the Dominion; providing for the severance

of the latter from the British Empire, and its

complote national independence, in case of hos-

tilities breaking out iith the U. States. What

grounds there may be for such a rumor we do

not pretend to determine; but the policy that

most probably would be pursued in the contin-

gency of war, is perhaps truly, and not

very dimly shadowed forth in the rumor above

indicated.
The Opinion ïationale asserts that a cou.

spiracyb as been discovered in which three
Gencralis under the late Emperor are leaders,
This plan was to dispose of the Assembly by
force and take possession of the Government,
when they were to be supported by a large
number of eiofiicers and soldiers of the Empire

from the 'North. The Opinion says in conse-

quence of this revelation the Belgium frontieri

s carefully guarded, and no one permitted to
cross into France without a passport. A slight

demonstration was made before the residence
of the Duke de Aumale on Sunday. The crowd
uttered cries hostile to monarchy. Some ar-
rests were made. It is said the affair is incited

by Bonapartists.

We publishned the ether day the reasons as-

signed-as well as we could make them out-

q a Protestant minister, the Rer. Mr. Hep-
worth, for his conversion, or rather translation,

from the Unitarian or Liberal branch of thei

Holy Protestant Church, to a Congregationai
sect of the same Church. To-day we have to

record the reason assigned for a conversion of a

very different stamp; that of a late Protestant

minister of the Anglican sect to Catholicity.

The Rev. Mr. Bradley, the convert in ques-
ion, assigned those reasons in a sermon by him

delivered on Sunday the 21st ult., on the text

I Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will

build my Ciurch." The sermon was reported at

full in the Daiy IVews, and we propose to give

brief sketchioi it to our reaJers.
Mr. Bradley bean by formally recognising

lac many geod thnings whiichn Ânglicanism stilli
etains, in spitoetof its heing eut off fn-oum all
aomunien wmithn Lire Cathoclic Churoih. Ho

had, se hea told hlis audience, till latoly' bolieved
t te ho evon a braunch of that Clhurch, lu spite
of tins suspension cf ail intemmunion hetixlt

c, aud tihe so-calledi Greek andi Latin branches
of theo saine Chnurach; but thnis delusien hnad
aeen rutiely disasipatoed b>' n-ceont oevents, anti

more particularliy b>' w-bat traunspir-ed ut a n-e-

cent meeting at Baltmmoro, cf uminiaters et' tieo
said Anglican sect, whnichn meeting wias digni-
led withn theo tiLle cf a Cathelic Synodi. Whrat

ascene did thnat meeting prosont te theo oyes
t' euone hafndi>' fancied Lhant iL 'mas a n-opro-

duction cf eue cf tiragrand synods of theo unitedl
bhurch I Tino first scance wars inusuguratedi
wilth w-bat iLs nmembers calloed "Lino celebration
of theo divine Encharist"--and its subsequeut

weedigs an-o b> Mn- BRradie> summedca up as
n for-mal repudiiation cf Lino two Sacrameonts

whlinh Auglienans profeossed te rotain.
My>'Goal t just think cf IL! Tino service wcr thle

nblessing pron e, and bishol with pateon
IULL OF coNsCRATEDI DRAD,

and chalices of consecrated I wine are laughing, and
talking and eating and drinking, while the body off
the church is a scene of uproar, gossip and confusion.
Such is the inauguration of the io-calied Catholia
synod. The praceedingsareon a pan- with is gcm-

ancoiimt, ale ias trmination d laating Ros
tin suicidai aud trioUiaai. This Synod turne eut te

be an Episcopal attack on the two great É'acraments
of the Gospel-Baptism and thes suppet of the Lord.
Both are explained away in oider tW takce to then
Episcopal embrace, not Catholics, who are alroady
sufficiently scandalized rt our ecclesiastical attitude,
but hereties, rho deny all those truths wiich dist-
inguish Anglicanism froua other forms of Protesta»-
ism. The bishops, with that wonderful official self-
importance so innate in Anglican prelates, presume
te define ihat the Catholic Church menus, or ather
doasm notmean, bythe terms regeneration inbaptism.
They deelare that baptism does not effect a moral
change.

In like manner the Fathers of this self-

dubbed (Jatholinc Synod had fermailly repu-
diated the faith of the Catholic Church with

regard to the Real Presence in the Eucharist;
the faith, not of the Latin Chnurch only, but of

the Greek Church, but of. the entire Catholic
world before the great apostacy of the XVI.

century. 'He, Mr. Bradley, could not therefore'
consistently with bis principles any longer re-.

main in communion with a church whose au-

thorities thus repudiated the essentials of the
Christian faith.

" I leave the Anglican Churchi," lhe continued,
"thanking God that there are se anany sweet seuls
in mer commaunion, atriving after Catholic unity. of
all fornis of Protestantism, Anglicanism isr the high-
est. Thero h more good among Anglicans than
among Presbyterians, more good anong Presby-
terians than aormong Baptists, and so on through ite
grades of Congregationalism, Unitarianism, &., &e.
But higi above thenm aIl on the rock stands theo
Church of Peter. And if you ask me hyv I joinothe
Roman communion in preforence te any other', I
imll answer as Fther Ignatius Spencer did, wio,
fornerly an Anglican clergyman died a Catholic
priest. "Father why do yen always travel third
class ?" "Bectause," rejoined lie, "there is no fourth."
And so I join tie Roman commnunion bcause there
is nothing Iigier I uca join. It is the genuiie and
perfect fori of Clristianity. For it was not without
reason our Lord said te Peter "Satan bath desired to
have youi (the aposties) that ie may sift yen as
whcat; but I biaîre prayed for thee that tby faith
(ail not.? And as a iatter of fact, the faith of the
Roman Churci neer bas failed, never will fail, for
He,who ils the truth. has pronised thnat the gates of
bell shah neot pacrail agninst Lt. Diversa ne deuint
lu discipline, as diverse as the charactersdant
tempuranments of Catiholi' nations, but one in faith,
communion anti obediexîce. Tireails cf courso,

uetlng goot whiobea cnnt o abuser!; but ]anors
more responsible for abuses in the Roman than in
tre Anglican pale. As a matter of taste and prin-
Uipie I baud ratIner sec.

.naErOTLu mAs,
bending her knece te a black-faced image of the Virgin
in Spain, than go te tinsvestry cupnard of Triait>'
churcin, Nom Ylirk, rond fand a biacir. bottle l'.belled

consecratedi ine" And if we are told of fan oeld
Irisi woiman who said a prayer for the sake of the
indgece atttalned to it, accomploied t caraes
for those feroronlom epro>'ed, tiis leteLmoe
annusiug Lnthan tihe traditional, old wonman cf Anglic"n
famne, n-Ire preseuitet hersoîf tine foui-th timo for
confirmation, inecanse, aie saidi, tit mas goad for ther
rhumatiz.'

"I belae lnaoee lioy Catiaolie Apostolic Churcb."
-Ask >oursaires la tho AÇnglican Ciîroin eue? hla i
neither eue wtiti self, nor ith any oter body. Is
ane hbel? Shu bas iot canonized a single saint
sinco theo Reoniuatietn. laisba eCathelie ? No,
merely national. i saie apostolic? Noone accepts
her orders but herself: and many of hier greatest
ligUs do not bebve n'. their necassityst all. Onue
wordimore arndIlIran doue. It mas net mithjoat
some insiglt into the future of Christianity thit

aur Lord spoke a parable coiparing a bouse built
upon Lino sands,

sH TING, cHAtNGING, RUeEDINo,
at thez uercy of wind and wave, to the bouse built
upon the rock. ,What is the rock ? A counrcil held
nfalibie b yur ow Chutareht;aches you, "Thou

art Peter, rand an Liis tec],," &c. lIa conrclusion, do
you not let ny course, or the slanderous tongues
that will lashni me when this thing is publicly known
frigiten you back into Protestantisn. If Roman
Catholicism is se manifestily an error it will bear
exanaation. .Jusat exercise your conimon sense,
and, as you would do in a natter of business speoi-
lation-search and look; ;consalt teachers on both
sides, and, like people of connnon sense, judge be-
tween themi; never forgetting the noecessity of prayer,
and the fact that neither father ner mother, ne any
social or worldly interests are te be preferred to the
swcot®iril oeur ouily Lord and God and Saviour,
Jeans Christ.

Mr. Bradley is spoken of as a man in the

very prime of manhood, about thirty years of

age, with a fine intellectual appearance, and

captivating manners. He bas always been
what is known as a Ritualist, andb is conver-
sion is therefore nob a mnarvel to Protestants,

who never looking beneath the surface, faney
there is no essential difference betwixt a Cath-

olie, and an Anglican Iligi Clhurchima. Yet
the Ritualist, 'wi is so only in virtue of his
private judgment, or because bis reading of the
Fathers, and bis historical investigations, h·ave

convinced him tinat from Line first centuries cf
Ohristianity' thre faiLla and woershnip of theo
Christian worid werne whbat they> rare to-day inu
Line Roman Cathlîico Chaurchn-is just ns muchi

a Protestant at heurt, as fan- romorved from
Cathrolcity' as if ho w-etcestill wmallow-ing in tire
alloue e! Oalvîini. Not t/he w/hat a mnan bc-
lieves, but I/he whiy a helioees is It thnat con-
stitutes theo formald differenco betw-ixt Cath-
alicity' anti Protostantisin; aud conversion, as
uderstood b>' Catholias, signifies, not a more

change et' opinion on th e nture andi efficacy'
of thnejSacramentLsor on tine Euchanrit-buattheo
antira submission cf tihe intellect iu mratters

pertaining te tino supornatur-al o'rder--or order
bejond theo ken of natural roasen-to Lthe teachn-

ings t iofh Churcn as tire eue divinoly insti-
tuated rond thereforo infalibleI, chaunel cf comn-

muinto - hbtw-ixt Geod auJ man. Thrat M1r

Bradley' bas undergene this change is evident
from his test, and the recognition therein im-

plied of the divine commission to Peter. We
pra>' Qed te givo hlm graco te porsovore, mind
tre Jvote his flne talents to theservicer cf iis

holy mother the Clurch, from whem hoerha
been so long estranged.

The Mormons it seems ar making progress
in U. Canada, at least so says t'ho London
Advertser.

Publication SociaLty, writiug for adiditional aid, says;
The work of colportage continues tonakeprogress

in Italy. Rouie is now perfectly open tous. and any
of our books can he sold openly in that city. Wc
havec a dpot quite close teis cinrein cf LinaJesuits,
rnd colporteuors are bush>' enoployeti lunother parts
of the city and the Campagna, and their labors are
atcompanied with muach success. We have justE
fnisied the priuting of our Evangelicl Almanae,
and already 30,000 copies bave been ordered. Onr
paper for children has a circulation orf 3,000 and we
hope it will ho largel>' iuoreased. WVo have nov
depots hn Rome, F nrenc, Tanrin, hv and
Ancona. Some of tie rents Of theme are # heavy,

it, should have it on their tables; and thore are
many who by merely retrenching on the suaS
by tbem spent ou anti-Cathoei publicatioDs,
such as IJaper's .Magazine, &c., whichi should
never ho admitted within the 'walls of a
olio home, might well afford to subscribe for
the Dublin Review, and the excellent Catholic
poriodicala publiuhed both lu Great Britain aat

r A SLANDER RERFTED.-Ln theN oUveau
londe of the 14th inst., appears a 'letter from

the reverend parish priest of Lachenaie con-
taining a flat contradiction cf the story told
some days ago by the Witness-and commented
upon in this paper-about the lately doceased
M. Mathieu, and is attempts to defraud his
wife, and the dishonesty of the said parish
priest. T oThe writer of the' letter in th'e Nou-
veau Jfonde bears high testimony to the noble
and upright character cf M. Mathieu and of
his sister, whom the Witness implicates m ithe
pretended frauds attempted on Made. Mathieu;

and gives an account of the gentleman's sudden

attack and death, which completely disposes of
the' tissue of untruths published by our evan-
gelical contemporary.

Il i reply te bis attacks upen me," says thecpriest,
n formaly and unrestrictcdly repi that nver id

Miss Mathieu say one word to me about the dis-
posal of her property; and that neither directly nor
indirectly did I ever speak with ber upon tie sub-
ject; that M. Mathieu never, either in my presence
or elsewhere, said one word implying doubLts as to
his sister with regard to the donation of which he is
accused; that on the 4th of last month M. Nathieu
paid me a New Year'svisit; that after a few moments
of general conversation ho complaiaed of a numb-
ness in his rigit leg; and that in trying to rise, ha
foll to the ground. I raised him at once, and placed
him in an arm-chair; a rnoment afterwards I asked
him if he were any botter, to which ie replicd-

o Yes, and that le wished Io get up.' He fell a
second tione ; arnd I hlien carried him to the sofa, and
sent for the doctor; M. Mathieu retained his senses.
Always in ful] consciosnss lie ras carried home,
rond laughed oi the way. Diiring his sickiess I
visited hun daiiy. ani never i iny presence did he
speak of ris sister saying 'sie would not sign.'

I This is the truth, the entire and exact truth. I
have nothing te say to the in , I think lie bas
been imposed upon; bat I add that if auy one be
inu'lined ta contradiet me, ie should think weil of it.
for I have told the truth, and nothing but the truth."

WC want to sec if the 7tness will either

adduce proof of the story le originally told-

or rotract it. We suspect he will do

neither the one, nor the other ; thougi

one course or the other is norally obh-

gatory upon hun. To act honorably however,

is not what we expect of the Vitcss. As the

sweet singer of the conveuticle woud say:-
''is netirisronature to."

A STRANGE STORY.-The following,credited

to the Baltimore Amr'ican of 8th inst., and
with the caption A Ronum Catholic Priest
Joins the Episcopal Church, appears in the
Montreal Vitness. It is strange tiat to the
events thercin narrated we have scen no allu-

sion in any of our Catholic exchanges from the

U. States; and there is something suspicious

in the "M. A. (University of Paris); LL. D.,
(University o'f Naslhville)" attributed to the 

reverend convert; ncitier the University of

Paris, vor that of Nashville being the places

where candidates for the Priesthood genorally

nake their studies. We give the story how-

ever as WC find it, hoping that should it ineet
the eyes of any of our Catholic contemporaries
in the U. States, they will throw somne light

upon itL-
À RoiAN,ç CATooac PRnzEsT Jonis Tm EriscorÀir

COunca.-On Sîunday, the first of the Epiphany, tire
congregation of St. Mary's Cathedral, Memphis, wit-.
nessed the submission of a Roman priest te the
autiority and jurisdiction of the American Episco-
pal Church. The candidate was Rev. iichaîrd Nel-
son Newell, M.A., (Uiversity of Paris), LL. D.,
(University of Nashville, Tenn.,) now nu bis seventy-
filth year. After the Litany had been offered the
candidate was presented by RTv. George C. Harris,
priest of the Cathedral, who said "Iltiglit Reverend
Father in God, I present you Rev. Dr. Newell, a
pri s ordained by a bisrop notai communion witn
titis t'iorr'Ir. uvio deaires te ruake bis declaration of
faith, and ho assumes the obligation whici shall
bind 11 m te ftoe service cf theo Irotesant Epiacoprol
(;lîrcin tire Iuaited Staeso f Auerica." Tio
Bishlop, rising froin bis chair, made a short statement
te the congregation explanatory of the occasion, and
renod tire canon pron'idcd fer, Mch cansS. 1le Lhenn
caused Dr. Newell to read aloud the declaration of
faith ruopoired lin the constitution, and to subscribe
te rafein ti pra"e"ac cf tha congregtbon, ont>'
memiror of whilir rose, aslviti oome motion, rt tin
firast scund of ti vennerarble man voice, onil re-
onaiucd standing iontil lir e rtnrircta Iro is place.
Otier lergynon prosent bsides tîiose nameti rlreacei
'verL Ru. David L. Goodloe, of Kuntucky, and 1e
W. L. Spiers, deacon. 'fhe sermon was preachedi
by the Bishop, who also administered the Holy
Eucharist.-.Baltimore Anerican. Feb. 8.

PROTESTANTI$M IN ITALY -WIIITIIER ITl
Is DnwT1nço.-In eue rond theo sameo columnn cf
thea WUmness cf Foeb. 1th, we find amougst tieo

seeted matter cf that journal, Ltwo paragraphns
on theo subjoot eof theo Praostant Refoermation
irn Italy' ; rond whnichn, w-hen put in juxta-posi-
tien, aud rond, ns they> should ho roead, ini cou-

nection wIi eue aunother, showr alearly' tihat

Prostantismn in Italy' menus simnply Seocinian
Rationalism," or tho nogation eof Christ, and
aine superuatural order. This la w-bat Cathircs

prophcecied 'meuldi ho theo cal>' resuit et' tire
labors cf theo Bible and Tract pedlaors; thant
thnis ls theo result, even Une Protestant evange-
lical press now admits ta be truc. Te ourt
rraers we say', ceopare carerfuily theo two n-
neuxed paragraphs-bothn fromt the Witness-
raud see if' thia ho not theo case:-- I

ItonME AccesslBLE.-The .9eoretary of theo Italin I

so that our Society bas evengreater difficutie
formerly in carrying on 1its work.j Dr. CoteofLth
Baptist Mission in Rome, writes: "eIt hasour beavenly.Father to bless abundautly his Wrin this city and the surrounding provinces, and teopen a wide and effectua] door for the ditsemîo
tion of the truthe of the Gospel. It is highly .
portant that we should taie advantage o this
able condition of things, and sow broadcast thof divine truth. Wu desire your hearty and effecco-operation in this blessed work, and ithtilview I venture to ask you for a large granaItalian tracts and publications for distributi0 of
this city and the towns in the Roman Campagn0.

<2.) Â Unitarian clonud, as yet ne ggrth anmaills baud, secoua rising over Itsly. .1£1116ncpi t
nimbusfirstdiscloseditsclftata municipalily
gathorong, held inEmnpeli, near Florence PS Scarbaro, cf the University of .Mo(ena, bocbg c
fered the presidency of the meeting, procîaîonedbis somewhat niscelluneous audience, the neces8jý
iu Jtay cf a new religions referonation, flot A uert
copy of the Protestant reforination, lbt ace
to the priaciples of Liberal Christiaty ina oIa frec ud liise return to our traditions of Sartâtionalismn, the gicry.cf aur ceuutry2'

PROTESTANT MINISTERS AND 8pIRITU
IsM.-At the annual Meeting ot the Liverpooi
Psychological Society on the 17th uit., an ai.
dress was doliyered by a Mr. Morse, a
or priest of this novel fori of devil worship,
of hig-h repute He spoko cf tieogreat apreal
of this diabolical superstition in Engiaaaa .
evidenced by the large and eonstautly aironla.
tion of its journals-; and "ho added as a tact
worthy of remark, thant mnot of their subsoribers
were ministers of the Gospel." This confir%ý
what we have always heard, and miglit ensily
'have anticipated: That the best stuff, or raw
naterial out of whieb to make a nedium is a

mnister; if e should chanco to have been a
Catholic priest, and to have apostatized nj
much the better.

DRt. RYERsoN's CIÎRISTIAN MORALs. -À
very funny report is going the rounds of dte
press. It is said that Dr. Ryerson lias written
a little book on " IlChristian Jorals," and tIlt
rhe intends te have it used, as a text book-, in
the schools of Ontario ! ! ! Just imagine, ek
man of casoual advantages, an authar and an
authority in lChristian Mlorals !!!" Whm
cruel fun-what hard jokes-are poked at the
dear sweet old man. I wonder whol bas go
this off on him--perhaps George Brown aor
some other wicked Grit. The poor Dr. uny
write books on " Christian Morals," o " Agri-
culture," on "Civil Government," and "Poli.
tical Economny," or any other subject you will,

"-The trail of the serpent is over thei al;
Aud al the waters that floi by the City ai
Toronto cannot wash it out, or remove from the
character and naine of the unfortunate Dr. the
stain of his casucl adantages.

WILLIAMSTOWN.-On Sunday, 18th in S,
Mary's Church, the Rev. Father MacCarthy
solemnly blessed and erected the "IHoly Way
of the Cross."

Few churches in Canada can boast of
" Stations" superior to these fine oil paintings,
purchased in Paris by our Pastor, on his noj
from the Eternal City, at the celebrateâ ionn
of Daniel et Cie., Place St. Sulpice.

The styl e is gothia, admirably corresponding
with the Church, and encased inl handsomdy
carved franes of purest, gilding, they add veq
naterially to the beauty of the already beautiful
Shrine of Our Lady of Williamnstown. A
very large Congregation assisted at the impos.
ing Cerenony and seemned deeply grateful for
the primlege accorded to the ariJ>rsh-through
our good Bislhop-by Our Most Holy Lord,
Pius the Ninth. Coa.

The City mortality is steadily incrcasing.-
Last week ithera were 150 Deaths, of which 32
are put down to the account of small-pox.
1-ow vill it be with us whin tihe sumier heat
set in ? It is fearful to contemuplate.

WVe have beenpopled from press cf mat.
ter te hold eor severa] articles, and communi.
cations with whnicih we have been tinrored.

DoMIxNIoN PAnLIA3î ENT. -- Lt is afiirmnod
that on thaoi1th ef April theo Legislatire Session
will open nt Ottawra.

.THE PITTsBURan CÂrrc1-We not ici
with pleasure tho change ina fera» and increas.
ing dimensions cf' this long establishedl, and
ost excellent Cathoclie paper. Weo trust tht

it may prespor, and mneet froma theo Cathohie
public theo support auJ encouragement which o
good a papes well deserves.

TH D2LI eR Ew-New Series-Jîn-
uary', b87.- o simi ho glrad to learn tIat
Lis a be oxpoenat cf Catheohe prmneiplos, sud
zealous chamnpicn cf tho trutb, auJ cf theo righta
cf Line Holy See, wvere oxtensivoly circulated la
Canada. AIl Catholies who can afford to takes


